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FBI
OF CHOICE VASH GOODS WILL AT 9:00 A. M.

The great sale yon have heen waiting for. All the choicest remnants, lengths of from one to twelve yards; ginghams,
batistes, tissues, madias, organdies, silk warp and Swisses, in fact every kind of de-s- rahl? wash goods and host of all they
are accumulations from our own regular stock. Thousands of choice remnants to choose from all marked at a mere fraction
of their regular value. These few hints of the great
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Dainty shadow
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from Hip many wo havp had from our window display thcrr will bp a quick clpariiiR. So bp here when sale oppns.

Underwear Specials Monday.

Take ArivantHKi- - of TIiom Mid-Summ- Sain l'rlres.
$1 on Nainsook ftowns. with rmliroidpry trimming,

Monday, rpdurpd to each
fl.fiO downs, with lace or pmbroidpry trimming,

Monday, to, each
11.75 Gowns, round nock and short sleeves,

Monday reduced to, each '.

99c

All odd Gowns of fine nalntook trimmed with lore or emhroldpry
that sold regularly at $2.75 and 3.00, flfl

to, each J.iUU

Veilings

Wanted Sorts,

Fretty Chiffon Auto Veila, In

pink, pale blue, champagne,
grey, navy, white, brown and
black, $1.75 and $2.5(1 oath.

Veilings by the yard, all desirable
shades. In a great variety of
styles, from 25c to $1.fn yard.

You will find here the newest
styles in all kinds of Veiling.

Main Floor.

m

quality.

Monday,

Nainsook

Monday

India

Sale French
Monday morning choice all our 50c French colored Organdies at

per 19c.

Sale White Yacht
25c while Yacht Suiting, Monday 15c
20c white Yacht Suiting, Monday 10c yard.

White
f0c white Linen Suiting, per

Sale White Repp
60c white Hepp Suiting, Monday yard

Room

Our delightful rest room Is on
the third floor, large easy chairs,
writing desks, and telephone are

your disposal. In
connection.

Howard,

Corner

16th Street 16th

this morning were lengthy, making abuu.
12,000 words. After the customary Instruc-
tions aa to tlni general duties uf the Jurors
M to the law and evidence. Judge Wood
Instructed the Jurors In accordance Willi
his ruling made some days ago after argu-
ment by counsel as to the of
the evidence bearing on the connection ot
Bteve Adams with crimes committed in
north Idaho. ThlH evidence, and also that
Introduced hy the defense regarding

In Colorado and the
of rinkertnn detectives by the mine own-trs- .

Judge Wood Instructed the Jury not t j
consider on the ground tint no prior con-
nection had been made In either ease

as to the necessity for clear
and conclusive proof beyond any reasonable
toubt of every material fact were followed
by the quoting of the Indictment on which
Haywood, together with Mover and retti-Kon- e

were arrested. On this subject
Wood says- -

Three Count In
There arc llnee counts In the Indictment

but the substance o,' each of them is theunlawful willful dellheiate, preniedlaled
fend felonious killing of the said Frank

with malice
The essential element of the offense?hargd In the Indictment consist of tinfollowing features:

(1) There must have been a killing- i'ithat killing must have been unlawful' lib
It mut have been willful; (4) it must havebeen deliberated upon; 1S1 It muat havebeen i) It must have been

malice In the mind of tinperson or persons doing the and.inless these features, and each and every
M of them, are proven to your aatlsfae-Lion-

beyond a reasonable doubt then lhlefendant cannot In anv event be
of murder In the first degree.

The language of the statute Is given as
16 murder In the first and second degree

voluntary a,nd man

II

1 613 ALL

Prftty Swiss
regular

25o
yards In rpmnanl.

liidglnK

Nainsook
rpdiicod

reduced

Rest

Special Sale Li-no-

in Our

Basement

Monday morning In our economy
basement we will sell 20c and 25c
white India Llnon In lengths of l,
to 1 r yards, at Q1
per yard O

Lace Specials

Wide Point de Paris Laces. f ft,with inaertings to match, yd.
Narrower Pt. de Paris Laces, K
cotton torchons and vals, yd. . .

Main Floor.

'Colored -

of
yard

yard.

Special Sale Suiting.
Monday, yard.

Suiting.

at Manicuring

Howard, Corner Street.

admissibility

de-
portations employment

Instructions

Judgo

Indictment.

Hteuneiiberg aforethought

premeditated;
accompanied by

killing,

nd Involuntary

53c

the fancy work, gives

free lessons from 2 M. the newest
stitches are be Class

cool near art

Bee.

slaughter.
Continuing, Judge Wood said;
If Is possible for you lo reconcile tl.e

facts In this case upon any reasonable
theory consistent with the innocence of tho

William I). Haywood, It Is your
duty lo do so and tltui 'lie defendant not

I further instruct you, gentlemen of th
Jury, that while proof has been admitted
of the commission of other crimes by the
defendant and his associates, and lending
in prove the coinmiatun of such oilier

that it has only been
admitted for the purpose of showing the
existence of a conspiracy to accomplish
certain and that such crimes ami
the crime resulting In the death of

aa well, were In-

cident of audi conspiracy, bui you muat
not forget Unit i he defendant Is
tried for the murder of Frank
and for that crime But you are
privileged to take such other mutters Into
consideration us part of the evidence In
the rase and as Incident and

bearing upon the question of his
guilt upon the charge of murder of Frank
St until berg.

Three Possible Verdicts.
the indictment in this case the

defendant may, If the evidence warrants
it. be convicted of murder of the first de-
gree, of the second degree or inan- -
al.iughter.

II makes no difference, however. In this
case what crimes have been committed In
Colorado, in the Coeur U'Alenes or else-
where, or who is responsible for the com-
mission of such crimes. If any there be.
The defendant cannot be convicted unless
the state has established beyond a rfa-8- .,

nuhle doubt that he Is ot the felon-
ious killing of

A conspiracy, within the meaning of the
criminal law. consists of a combination be-
tween two or more persons for the pur-
pose of a criminal or un-
lawful object, or a lawful in an
unlawful manner. applied to this case
and this Indictment proof of con-
spiracy Is only proper aa it may
tcihl to show a common to encour-
age the particular murder charged against

defendant, and it only Intro- -

and Stripes
A Superior Family

It is made from Ingredients of the best oualitypure Rohemiun hops, pure malt andwater from the celebrated Willow Spring. Thebeat or all

AS FUSS IBB BTBIMO
Ordsr a Oui Delivered to Tour Moms

and Kealthfol
Order a trial case today for your home.

Thirty i Trading 8tamns with every
case (2 large bottle), price IS.89

Fifteen Oreen Trading Stamps with everv
cum Ci dos. small bottles), price 11.23

n Customers add $1.24 for case andbottle, will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs Brewing
Walter Moisr, H. V. frW.

Office H07 Hrn-- j St. 'Phone 1). !3n.
3d and Sis. 'I'lioue I). 1HK.V

mm

p,

8 k
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,15c

,25c
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I'nder
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which

wash
sprgp. regular 1

quality, ft V yds.
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day
for

TUK 1007.

mulls

remnant,

Beautiful embroid-
ered Sn-li- i dot.
regular l."e quality
10 V yards In rem
nant
Monday

Vf'gular qual-
ity.
remnant

Inqulrlrs

Muslin

$1.00

S1.50

White

Economy

Monday

Organdies.

Suitings.

Hungarian Linen
llungiirlan

Sale

of with lace and
lor run like this:

$1.)l Cor.--et I 'overs to Toe
if l.."0 to $1.00 each.
$1.o") red nerd to $1.00
$1.75 to $ I. ''." each.
$100 to $1..")0 each.
$2. 'St to $1 .OS each.

Sale of

85c white embroidered swlss Monday
Rile yard.

Use white dotted Swiss. Monday 19e

6,r.c white and black dotted Swiss,
Monday 39c yard.

for

Real Indian Heaif Shrunk Muslin. 35
in. wide 15c; 4S In. wide at 2uo vd.

Auto Cloth, US In. wide, linen finlsh- -
ed, 15o yard.

Seaside Suiting, linen finished, 34
wide, only 10c yard.

28,

Corsets that are wear,
of bodily action. the shapes and made from

good, such are the

J. B. at

Made of batiste with and sides. Good length
waist, neatly top with lace. This is one that will
give and Let our expert fitters
point out the good points of this $1.00 Corset.
Second Floor.

Art

Miss exrert in

art every day to 5 P. All
must purchased here. meets on

our second floor
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Beer
Imported

beers.

$3.00
dozen

($l.h0

Vr. Hayward.

Urrwery, Hickory

..75c

Sturdy
he

48c

yard.

In.
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Corset Covers

tiialities N'ainsook
insertion,

Corset Covers
Corset Covers
Corset Covers
Corset Covers
Corset Covers

Special White

Swiss.

White Shrunk

Ladies'

front

grace

Lessons Embroidery.

embroidery

department.

larlgoraUBg, Strenftlieuliif

Go.
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duced for the purpose of the
position of the members of the combine aa

to the crime of murder.
What

It la not essential to the formation of a
that there should be a formal

agreement between the parties to do the
act charged. It Is sufficient if the minds of
the parties meet so as to
bring about an and dellbefute

to such acts and commit
the crimes charged, altnough such agree-
ment be not manliest cd by any formal
words. A conspiiacy In tha first Instance
may be by evidence having no
relation to the by acta of dif-
ferent person at different times and
places or by any other which
prove existence. It Is sufficient if the
state proves beyond a reasonable doubt
tharauch a existed at the time
of the of the unlawful act and
that the defendant on trial was a member
of such An act done by a party
to an unlawful In
thereof and naturally flowing from the
common design Is the act of each and all
of the and where murder Is
commlttod as the res. lit of such a con-
spiracy each one of the even
though he was not present at the place of
the crime, if he aided, abetted and

the of the unlawful
acts resulting in the crime charged, is
guilty.

If the has fslled to prove
these facts beyond a reasonable doubt you
should find I he defendant not guilty. If,
however, you believe In this case from (lie
evidence beyond' a doubt that
the William D. Haywood, aided,
abetted, advised and the kill-
ing of Frank then the de-
fendant Is guilty snd it would be imma-
terial whether he was present at
the time of the killing or not.

Is
The Jury is Instructed that the witness.

Marry orchard, claims that he was an
In the of the offense
in the I'nder the

statutes of this state a person cannot be
convicted of a crime upon testimony of an

unless such Is
by other evidence which of Itself

and without the aid of the testimony of an
tends to convict the iefendant

with the offense charged, and the
is not sufficient if It merely shows

the of the offense or the
thereof.

By evidence is meant sddl-tlon- al

evidence of a different character to
the same point.

The law icws with distrust t lie testi-
mony of an on account of the
motive he may have for laying the

of his crime upon another when bv
so doing he may secure Immunity for his
own in the crime charged.

Kcr this reason the law exacts such
and although the Jury may be-

lieve that the testimony of an
Is true, still the Jury could not convict the
defendant upon such testimony une they
further find that the of the

is by other and
evidence.

This evidence need be
sufficient of itself lo establish the guilt of
the defendant, but It must tend In some de-
gree to Implicate and connect the defendant
with the of the crime charg-a.l-

How lo Establish
In order to ascertain whether or not I he

testimony of the re la
a the law provides it must be

a conviction would be you
should eliminate from the cae the evident e
of the an. I examine the evidence
of the other witnesses, with the view to as-
certain If there be evidence lending to con-
nect the defendant with th offense. If
there is. the i : if
there Is no evidence, theie is no

thoigli the mav
be m regard lo anv numlier
of facts swinn to hlic.

In this case the si.ite r, lies upon
eyidence to establish the connec-

tion of the defendant with the conspiracysought to be proven hv the evidence taken
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Drapery Department.

Ijace at Kedured
Triers.

at 15c yard.
Ait Denim at 25c yard.
Linen Taffeta at 4 5c yard.

plain. 15c yard.
fancy 20c yard.

Printed Swiss, 15c yard.
Fancy 1 1! c yard.
Best grade Silkolines, fancy, 12 Vie

yard.
New 25c yard.

Corset News

comfortable to permitting perfpet free-
dom Modeled on latest

serviceable

$1.00 Each.

hose supporters at
finished on shape

shapeliness In appearance.

Free

Pteenstrup, Instructor needle
In
taught. Materials

BUBBLXsTO

Suits.

do

Its

not

hy

'"'s

Visit the
on the

as much or as little as you
It is not a bank.

Open

establishing

accessories
Constitute Conspiracy.

conspiracy

understanding
intelligent

agreement

established
defendant,

circumstances

conspiracy
commission

conspiracy.
conspiracy furtherance

conspirators,

conspirators,
en-

couraged commission

prosecution

reasonable
defendant,

encouraged
Hteunenberg.

actually

Corroboration Kaaentlal.
ac-

complice
charged Indictment.

accomplice accomplice cor-
roborated
accomplice

corrobo-
ration

commission cir-
cumstances

corroborative

accomplice
respon-

sibility

participation
cor-

roboration,
accomplice

testimony ac-
complice corroborated in-
dependent

corroborating

commission
Corroboration.

corrobor-
ated,

warranted,
accomplice

ace.iplic orroboruted
inculpatory

corroboration, accomplice
corroborate.!

circum-
stantial

70c

Novnlly BatlstP.

28C

each,

each.

Curtains (ireutly

Cretonnes

Burlap,
Burlap,

Sateens,

Embossed Sateens,

fabrics,

Corsets

commission

Investigate This

Customers' Deposit Ac-

count Department balcony.
Deposit
please.

Saturday Evenings,

Open

Saturday

Evenings.

In connection with the direct testimony of
me accomplice, narry tircnard.

In order lo further Justify an Inference
of legal guilt from circumstantial evidence,
the existence of the Ineulpstorv facts must
be sbsolutely Incompatible with the In-
nocence of the accused upon any rationaltheory, and Incapable of explanation upon
and reasonable hypothesis other than thatof his guilt.

As to Promise of Immunity.
If you believe from Hie evidence that the

witness. Harry Orchard, was Induced or In-
fluenced to become a witness and to testify
In this case by any promise of immunity
from prosecution or punishment, or by any
hope held out lo him that If he testifiedagainst the defendant he would not beprosecuted or punished, then the Jury
bhoiild take audi facta into consideration
In determining the weight which ought tobe given to testimony so cbtalned. Suchtestimony should be received by the 1ury
wnn caution ana scrutinized with great
care.

And If from the evidence It appears thatany favors have been extended bv theauthorities of the state of Idaho to thewitness. Harry Orchard, ami there is any
promise, either express or Implied, relating
to further favors to lie received bv him onaccount of his testimony In this rase, thenthose are proper muiters for the con-
sideration of this turv as affcetlng thcredibility of his testimony.

Certain articles have been received Inevident In the Miners' Magazine for thasole purpose of determining whether or notany motive existed upon the pait of thedefendant to participate in the offensebarged In the indictment ami not for thepurpose of establishing In any wise thecommission of such an offense.
Oefrudant aa Witness.

The Jury is further instructed that bvstatutory provision the defendant In acriminal case is made a competent witnessIn his own behalf, ami where lie testifiesas In this case, becomes the same In allrespects aa any other witness. aiul ....
testimony must he tested bv the same
in. iram mai are applied to otherwitnesses, and the Jury may take Into con-

sideration, the interest lie may have inme,, case in neierniinlng the weight tohe given to his testimony.
In conclusion, you are' to determine thequestion us to whether or not the de-fendant killed and murdered FrankSteunenberg as charged In the Indictmentor aided and abetted such killing If soyou should find him guilty. If not you

should find him not guilty.
I'nder the Indictment In this case thodefendant may, if the evidence warrantsit. tie convicted of murder of the nrt de-gree, murder of the a coud degree ormanslaughter.
Gentlemen of the Jury, the court now de-livers this case into your hands. It Isyour duty lo consider It and deliberate upon

It without fear ami without favor. If theevidence shows that any Individuals, anyperson In any private or oflh lal capacityor any class or classes of people are In-
terested In any way In the conviction or
u .initial of this defendant such fact orfacta should not be considered by you or

No Cooking
Eat

in hot weather

Grape-Nut- s
food, ready rooked. rrisp and

delicious. Just as It rotue
from the pkg. with cream

"Tberr's a

have any Influence upon your deliberations.
Ton are, here to trv determine this ease
between the state of Idaho and the de-
fendant. William IV Haywood.

I herewith submit for your consideration
appropriate forms of verdicts suitable to
any conclusion you may reach.

GRAND JURY IS QUESTIONED

Judge loot Mas Itoahl Whether Bndr
Returned Many Indictments

legally.

SAN FRANCISCO. July or
hot the Indict im-n- s returned by the res-

ent grand Jury arc vnlid and whether that
body Iihs any legal exlftrm e situ e Febru-
ary, If"1?, was seriously iiicsti..ned In a de.
islon handed down by .Indue Carroll Conk

of the superior court yesterday afternoon
and the supreme court of California will,
within the next few days, he ticked to de-

ride the matter
The decision wns the outcome of the

action of the attorneys for men under
In connection with the rernt

strike riots, appearing before J.idgc Cook
and demurring to the indictment, nrculng
that as .the present giatul Jury lins eon-ti- n

ied 'n service after a hew panel had
been iliawn In the office of the clerk and
placed on file, the term of pervlcr of tho
old body expired and that they were no
longer part of the machinery of Mie court
and had no power as an liinuisil.irl.il
board. It was til's question that .In. lire
Conk passes up to the siipieme enurl.

Pome of i hose under imlii titn-n- who ill
he act fi.e by a favorable decision front
the supreme court are: A. K. l)rlM t'
T. V. ll 'lsey. I,ouls Olaas, I'nt rick Callmun.
William M Abbott. Thornwcl! Mulh.lly.
Tney L Ford. CI. 11. l inbsen, W. I. Fro-
lic, 'k. Joseph F. linen. F ,1. lie fiab!.Jr..
F. (1. Hum and John Martin.

Judge Cook In handing down his decision
yesterday Instructed the defendants to

ask the appellate court for n writ nt pro-
hibition, but as that body will not he
in sesKlon before August 12 the c:isrs will
be taken to the supreme court dlreit. he
cases under consideration In this connection
will again come up before Judge Cook on
Aug u."t r.

ELEVEN THOUSAND FIRE LOSS

Ilaldnn nnd Mnndelheru Sustain ! iri

In I'm I on llloel.. Fully
Covered by Insurance.

Fire In the Tnxton block Friday night
did 10.KI damage to stock of the W. 8.
rtalduff confectioner, according to the stuto-- '
inent of Mr. Halduff Saturday morning, the
Roi.da was stored in the basement under
I'.ie Mandelberg Jewelry store and of a light,
Inflamable nature and some damage was
caused by smoke. It was all covered by
Insurance.

Smoke and water caused about $1.0fl
damage to the A. Mandclherg Jewelry stock
chiefly to the leather goods. This also
was covered by insurance, which has al-

ready been adjusted.
At 12:30 o'clock Saturday morning dense

volumes of smoke began pouring out of
the west and north windowa and doors of
the Faxton block and out of the man-
holes In the sidewalk. The amoke carried
a strong; Incense of burning pine and Its
density made It difficult to locate the (Ire.
It was finally located' In the south end of
the basement under Mandelberg's Jewelry
store and the Halduff confectionery and
cafe. BaldufY's bakery occupies the entire
basement, and some of the partitions and
coal bins were found to be on fire and also
the floor of Mandelberg's store. The smoke
was drawn up through the two elevator
shafts and filled the entire building,
creating the Impression at first 'glance that
the entire block was on fire. The amoke
was so thick In Mandelberg's store that
firemen could not enter until a draft was
created to clear the rooms.

The firemen were somewhat worried over
a report that a quantity of gunpowder
was stored under the sidewalk In front of
the Townsend gun store. By 1 o'clock all
signs of fire were gone.

SCULPTOR SUES FOR WORK

J. l. A. Ward to Demand Retnrn for
Labor on Model of Sherl-dn- n

Maine.
NEW YORK, July Is

made today that J. Q. A. Ward, the
sculptor, has authorized his attorneys to
bring suit for $'IS,(X, for work done on a
model of a statute of General l'hillp Sheri-
dan, which was rejected by a congressional
committee.

According to the anouncement the model
upon which Mr. Ward worked for a
number of years pleased artists and mem-
bers of the commission who viewed It.
Then Mrs. Sheridan was asked to view it.
and, it Is alleged, following her disap-
proval, the model was rejected. Mr. Ward,
it is stated, hopes to prove through the
suit that the statue designed by him Is
worthy of acceptance.

HYMENEAL

Wilson-Wilso- n.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July
Monday. July 22, In New York City,

at St. Nicholas' Collegiate church. Miss
Frances Knight Wilson of this city was
married to Mr. Robert H. Wilson of the
banking firm of A. H. Brickmore & Co.
The announcement of the wedding was a
surprise to the relatives of the bride. The
young woman is a daughter of the late Fr.
and Mrs. C. H. Wilson and grew to
womanhood In this city. In 18 she com-
menced tha study of voice culture In
Omaha, being a pupil of Mrs. Herman
Kountze, and graduated at the Chlcugo
Musical college. Bhe has been with the
Castle Square Opera company, the King
Iodo company the Honeymoon company
and was leading woman In "The Tender-
foot." She Is now doing vaudeville work
at Keith Proctor's I'nlon Square theater,
New York. She will continue her work In
vaudeville this season.

Editorial Troubles In Kansas.
Everybody has his troubles, even the ed-

itor of a newspaper. A reporter waa sent
out lately to get the news of a party.
The hostess would not tell the reporter
about it. saying she preferred to have her
friend. Miss write tin- piece.
This wss on Tuesday. The Signal went to
trees Wednesday night and Missfirotight the story in Thursday morning,

after the papers were all in Ihe postofflce.
Later in !ne day the hostess called at the
Signal olflce and abused the editor like a
pickpocket for not printing an account of
her party. If t lie hostess bed allowed thereporter to handle the story her party
would have been taken care of promptly
and properly, for the reporter Is onto her
Job. while Miss cant write

.for sour apples. We strive to please, but
trying to please everybody is war. and vou
know Sherman's definition of war. Hnlton
Signal.

Pennsylvania Special Slops."
"The Pennsylvania (Special." leaving Chl-rag- o

daily. 2 46 p. in., over Pennsylvania
Bhort Lines makes first stop at Port
Wayne. 148 miles. Second stop Pittsburg,
I'i miles. Harrihurg and North . Philadel-
phia only regular stop between PUisburtf
and New York. 44fi miles. Take water run- -

ning-g- oe through In 18 hours Swift mov-- I
ing. Library and buffet, barber bliop,
bath, dining room, private sleeping rooms
an 1 observation parlor. Particulars free.
Write or call on Rowland. 2 U. P. Bank
Bids' , Omha.

Pur rood and Burnett's Tanillaare the same. Get Burnett s take no risks.

Details About l.avw rare Knit
and through passenger service from Chl-- j
cago over Pennsylvania Short Lines fur-- t
rilslied free on request. Write or call on

j Rowland. 2t V. S. Bank Bldg , Omaha.

PASS SENTENCE ON RIOTERS

Men Who Murdered Jew at Bialystok
' Sent to Mines.

TERRORISTS' PLOT UNEARTHED

t. Petersburg! Poller III trr Plan
to Assassinate Itnaalnti Min-

ister and eversl Other
Persons,

i

l;t.U.YBTvK. IJussi.i. July 27- .- The dis-

trict court today handed down sentences
In the cases of turn phici d on triiil for
complicity In the a til Isli attack.- - here
June. 1;. The mutt sentenced a man
named Pemvanovitt h to eight years' hard
labor In the mines and four other men
tre given life terms of Imprisonment
Iemynovltch was the leader of the gang,
which attacked a party of Jews, who bad
taken refuge in tin- railroad station nntsMe
the town, killing nnd seriously wounding
six and mutilating many more. Witnesses
testltled thai Demy anovltch had murdcre I

several Jews, heatltin out their brains
against a rork.

HT. rFTKHSni'Rti. July 27. -- The pollen
loday unearthed a plot to assassinate the
minister of war. General Hoediger. Heversl
members of the military organization of
the socialist revolutionary wer ane'tcd.

IRISH CR0P0F SPUDS POOR

I.ale neporls Indicnle that ItniuaKe
tins Bern Overestimated hy

Farmers.

Dl'I'l.lN. July The recent
excclhtit w.ntlier gives hopes that tho
alarming reports from the south and west
In regard to the potato crop are rxHC--

intrd Tluie were many cold and rainy
das during .Inly, as during June, bit'
there were many warm and pleRsant days,
up to dute at hast. The greatest damage
was undoubtedly wrought by the severe
frosty nights during the lutter part of
May. Then, too. owing to the fact thai
April was so wet. a largo portion of the
crop whs plunteil this year very late. From
puiHKa!. for Instance, Hie planting is re-

ported to have continued right up to Mav
The old sayhy',' was that in the north

of Ireland potatoes should he in the
ground by St. Patrick's day, but this cer-
tainly was not the case this year, and
with the modern system of sprouting ther?
Is, of course, no reason why the potatoes
should be planted na early as March 17.

provided the weather Is unsuitable. The
crop report or the Agricultural department
shows hnd conditions In Fermanagh. North
County Imblln and Tyrone, caused prin-
cipally by the "sets" rotting owing to
the damp weather.

RAMSAY DEGRADES COPPER

Succeeds In Mnkliiav Discovery of
tirril Import Through Itadlnm

Knianallon.

IsONHOX. July 27.-- RU' William Ramsay,
the dlst ingulslied (henilst. lins promised to
communicate In writing In the near future
to the chemical society (he results of his
researches Into radium emanations. In
this connection the announcement Is made
that he has succeeded In degrading copper
lo the first member of Its family, that Is.
lithium.

The Lancet today says the discovery
marks an epoch In the history of chemical
science and believes It Is n realisation of
the transmutation of metals. The an-

nouncement Is likely to reawaken the dis-

cussion of the transmutation of elements,
which raged a year ago, when several
prominent scientists repudiated the trans-
mutation Idea, while others Jusl as strongly
supported It. Sir Ramsay himself modestly
disclaims ability to transmute elements,
but he believes that the result of his de-
gradation of copper will be of far reach-
ing Importance.

C0REAN TROOPS ARE RIOTOUS

Japanese Destroyed and
Several rermons Are Injured

In Provinces.

SKOl'T.,, July 27. Guards have been placed
along the railways In the country today
and regular bodies of troops are patrolling
all parts of Seoul. Corean troops and riot-
ers in Kyong Son province have attacked
the police, destroying several Japanese
dwellings, injuring six persons and driving
the Japanese to their boats. Two of Mar-
quis Ito's new appointees, the minister of
the household and keeper of the seals, both
In the cabinet, have been ordered to re-

form the court and warned that If this Is
not accomplished within three months their
appointments will be revoked. This means
putting a quietus on the activity of the
former emperor, who as late as July 23,

It Is said. Intrigued to send a commission lo
Germany.

MILLERS PLEAD GUILTY

Three Minnesota Corporations Pay
s 1 ,4MIO Kach for Violating

Anll-ltelia- te Law.

MINNFAPOUS. July fore Judge
William I.ocliren. In the I'nlted States dis-

trict court today, representative of the
j Ames-Uruok- s company, McCall-Dinsnior- e

company and Dulut Milling cpiu- -

pany paid H,n. fines Imposed by the court
las a result of the Indictments return--

last October by Ihe federal grand Juiy.
charging Hie torn panics with soliciting and
accepting rebates from the Great Northern

Railway company on shipments of grain
These companies, with others, were Indicted
by the fed. nil grand Juiy last October
accepting rebate.-.- . There wrie tlx c .out is
against the Antes-Urook- s i oiupanv, tt i
against lite tuiluth Superior Muminc
panv and thirteen counts t e M-- I

Caull I Mnsinore conipiitn Hv nut, in nt
with Paul A Kwait. assistant I "n, ,l Sl.t;
district attorney, the defcii.iif. m plead x
gulltv today on the fust count n . h c.i
t lie ot In i s b. Ing noll.-d- .

BELLIGERENTSH!PS IN PORT

The llaaue Will He shril Uimii
Provisions of tmln- - merles n

Treat .

Till: II.MU'K. ,1,'K
today of the iiunittni
Count Tornelll. who
the Intention of Great
to the peace confi
an IreaH signed

ls71. regarding the
ships ir hernial p
hope thai the oth.
to this treaty and
inent thus In- i a

I",. Vt the sess'or
wsrfnre

pro-do- I. annotin.
Uiita'ti to submit

rence the Anglo-Ame- ii

In aalomuon Mav is,
. it nt. .1 of rent

uis an-- waters,
r powers would
an tnu tauil innal

bed.

in II r,

adhere
sirree-

The (oniniltlei before which the collee-lio- n

of public nnd private debts Iras been
today voted In favor of Iho

American proposal In the premise, which
provides for the concluding of a plan In
which there shall be tniroduicd "some
limitations in Ihe use of for. e f,.r ti e eol- -

i lecllon of construct mat. public and otd ns'--
i debts."

CONGRATULATES SHIP'S CREW

President ReoMrll Sends I etter to
Admiral llronnson on lenritla

Disaster.

OYHTKR BAY. July 27.-- In reply to a
letter from Admiral Hrownson relative to
the Georgia' disaster. President Roosevelt
has taken occasion to congratulate Ad-

miral Thomas and the officers and crew
of the Georgia on the way tho ship went
back lo Its work. President Roosevelt re-

plied to Admiral Hrownson as follows:
OYSTKR BAY, N. Y.. July 21. Ii.l7.-- Mv

Iicar Admiral: Many thanks for your let-
ter. I would like lhro.mil you to congra'tl-lat- e

Thomas and especially, the
otflcers and crew of the Georgia upon the
way In which without a moment's delatf
the ship went hack to lis work. The whole
navy is to be congratulated at the snlrlt
show n by the oflh ers ami enlisted men on
board the Georgia in this instance, and on
hoard the Missouri and Texas in the other
Instance to w hicii vou reler. Sincerely
yours. Til KOI M R K Ito iSKVKl.T.

STEAMER FRONTENAC BURNED

Carried fifty Passengers on Cayuga
Lake, V. V . Iteporls Are

Conn lot Ing.

At'BI'RN. N. Y.. July 27. The steam-
ship Krontcnac burned on Cayuga lake,
opposite Farley's Point this afternoon.
Nine of the fifty passengers were drowne.t
and several Injured.

The Frontcnac carried a crew of twelve.
Two motor cars filled with physicians

rushed from this city to the scene of tha
Frontenac disaster in response to an ap
peal for aid made to Mayor Aiken. A

special train has been dispatched with
medical supplies and to bring to Auburn
those victims, who are in a condition to
be moved.

ITHACA, N. Y.. July 77. -- A telephone
message from Burgess of Au
burn, who Is camping at harieys point,
says that no lives were lost In the burn-
ing of the Frontenac on Cayuga laku this
afternoon.

DEATH RECORD

Dr. tsthsnr Varlele.
PRATTLE. Wash.. July 27. lr. Antony

Varlele, Parisian scientist, st

and rlenllsl, known from Paris to
1 taw son Cltv, A. T.. died last night at
Providence hospital after an illness lasting)
several weeks. Dr. Varicle has been prse-tlclti- g

dentistry In this city for soms
years past, following his return from tha
north. In the n aim of Invention Or.
Varicle Is known for bis telegraph Instru-
ment, which transmits handwriting and
drawings, a combination key used bv ths

j French government In connection with tlma
locks on pnstoflice properly and a number
of small devices. Or. Varlele Is known in
the north for his proposed dash for the
north pole. He organized the International
Society for Polar research anil experiment-
ing 111 Dawson In l!Vi. Such men as Gover-
nor McKinnls of Yukon territory, the three
leading Justices of the territory and mem-
bers of the Canadian Parliament were as-

sociated In the scheme.
Samuel K. Iletrirk.

RAYMOND. Neb.. July 27. (Special. 1

Samuel S. Hetrlck was buried here Thurs-
day. He died Monday of paralysis at tha
ag of M years. Mr. Hetrlck came to Ray-
mond In IS7U and has lived here ever since.
He leaves six children. Miss W. A. fceg
and Miss Belle at Raymond,
David A. Hetrlck at Agnew, Mrs. S. C.
Stevenson at Ouaga. Kan., Miss Klla Het-
rlck at Lincoln and 11. B. Hetrlck at Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

John P. Anderson.
John P. Anderson of "13 Iwavenworth

Btret, who baa been a resident of Omaha
for thirty-eig- years, died at bis home Hat-unl- ay

morning. He was 73 years of aga
ami was born in Sweden. Funeral ar-
rangements will not bo made until a sou
at Htromsburg can he notified.

Kxrurslon via Nickel Plata Roal,
To Boston and return. $21, July 22,

Angus: , 10. 20, 21. Limit thirty days from
date of sale. Meals In dining- - cars, 31

cents lo 11. Htopovers. Ticket offloe,
107 Adams street, Chicago. "Phones, Cen
tral 2o67 and 6173. La Ball street station,
on Elevated railroad loop.

artags Cans
Reduced Prices Monday

mm
Heavy ffalvanizod (iarbatfe Caus, with

covers anil sido handles. City ord-

inance says you must have one hy Au-

gust 1st. While they last we sell them
Monday only at the.se prices:

J'J gallon can and cover $1,125
l.'j'L'-gallo- n ean and rover $1.55

Killon can and cover . .

commit;.-

Admiral

Inventor,

' $12.85
We are agents for the eelchrate'd odorless Witt Corru-
gated cans, to $4.50

Milton Rogers
Sons Co.

14th and Farnam Sts.


